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, , , . KABUL, ~;-lf.':':': ':~
"8. Leonid Breslmev the PresIdent· of the 'PresldkiJD of-the ,<'·~apreme '~vlet of the lJ8SB- bad a b~"~edaIe'Y.~i!o~'·
. Be had talkS ,~th Bfs MajeSty the KIDg, a m~:with the -
PrIme ,~IDtster aDd his cabinet,. laid 'down' the fOUDdaUOn stone .
of a jlolf*i'd'DIc, attended a bmeheon ill his 1I0~Dr'__bY- the : :.,.' ,': '"~~-,~, ~~',: ,"~~ ,,-- -- . , ,.' ~ ,,', -".' ,-- . "
AfrhaD"SOv1et FrIendship Soe.Iety, spoke ill a dvl'Veeeptioli :.'" ~;:-M'aje'ty,~'~and.,Mr, ~~..t:·the.dJ~~')!-'tJae~,:~Je*eJ.;,-iD':~: , ".:7', ...' ""
and ill the evenlnr attended a dinner by the PrIDie MInIster ,~.:BoRl-:lUt J!I&1a&;'~, ~~JD the .p~~~ -!~Qne !':'i~r:peft)~anC', '!B:'!.:, ~a;t ...:':~ -- ~ '.-:¥:~M:a'"u:::n:,:J~. took ance,~ the fields or edUCation..! '--S~ .-~Vi;f:;rir'- i~.~y'::;:'Dis;'~p''u'-fe""~s' ';P~rl~nf:'" :: ~;~""'~'.- -~~.-
plaee' between His .Ma~y econOmICS and technology. ~ - . . -- " . ' '." " "":,~~~~f ~evdisc~d:~ ·i~i;~:~~~~e;~futt~~t;~:]--(tS~'·': =. E.timcife~;' "=Tlicit/ ::.c,-Wt.r ',}fe,n6eiS, ':1'0'0," V-i8ir',~"
,exch~ed VIews on m.'1tters of pose 'for whIch the polYtechriic 15 ,.' ,.. , .' ~":' - '.-, -' ~ "., . ..', ,'., ,",.. - " - ." ," '" , ., ..' " , ,~' --' ': '-
common interest, especiil1ly,ways being establislied and thanked: 'Ul1-I" ':"8e:' ,,"'-:. ',,' f . ,:..-a.~i::. "Bu'lynN;" "0. ',,,--:'" ,;':i'and ~ans of further ~en- the SOviet 'Union' for assi~ingAi-'" ,''''.,,- '. '; ',YT'QO: :::: n: '··:I-"~~ __: ' ~!o..... ' , .' -:'- .. ~:'; .. ' ~ ..<;::'~g·~d'e~ding.friendlY: rt:la, ghanistan in variollS ways espe-. ",::. ":' . __ . :.~,:.. ,,;,,;: WASmGToN' otte~' 'l.;';=(AP:)' ',KABUL 'Oc·';· 14':"";~ ·Af:·:.\O'ft;.:<' ..-~.._;
bons and hwtfal . C()oQperatlCn (Cantil on page 4) lno--"':' .........:...-' ~, ,:'~ .... ' ~... • ...,r,. ~ .-, ' ,,' ,AU, ~,~tween the:tVio countries. , ',' S~-~'~~: ,,:~'s;former,,,~"assaClor to~:the·Un1tec1"States Parlia~n,tWY'De~egati..on,-h~a,~d,.·,'.
The.,e t81ks were'held. in an at' Duly 0 A~ft"';"'" '8~r the .Ken!ledy, ~dminismiU~s"estiinate by.pr. Aodul-Z~~II';,Pres1C:~tof" ,
ma!pliere of' understanding and Gnon""Ht~, ~t·hfs D&UolL~ war,,~ guerdllas can be wolt'by the'end ~e M~,~at~?na!:.'A;;sCmo}Y- :'"
fulJ, ~r(liality, which charac\erise o' ' ,of.. l~.:'. " :...:.. , ,--' " " '.' " ". ,'. _' .. , :., -: .. ,'.: Wlll,.VJ~I~ __B~arla., ,. ,,-- ~' ",~.',
, f:,=s beer:: :: two n~h- Amvf* 'In' Kabul ;s!i' ~r.e ,is 110:~bility a~ ,all, o(Vietorj 'o!er, the"sub'\.~r-, G~~:;;:t!on::':~~11~~a:' ,
a spo~""':n saicLe coun eSt KAB . _ .. e., 'Ilt!IIts'~n~-,~p~nt, ~e,~~ S.ou~':,Yi~,~~f.Pr~~nt otihe N~ti.on3l--'.Asserii-'-'..
At th diSCussi' Dr Moh- UL, ,0;1., 14. ,A ~an, .•~ 'fia:il,'V~~~" "".,',," .=-.".'" , ,c b1Y by the Rulgan:l-n ,A'mbassa- ,
ammad ~usul, ~e~e'Minis-' team of B~lg'anan artistes, led li~, "MI:."~,:whO resign..eO ~, 'Stat~'snould ~'-lI~,e,tow~thdr.a~~ ,fu:.Kabu~ has,been a~tea
tel', Mi' Ali Mohammad; the Mi- Mr, G~elv, a Mempe~ of the Post,~ Aug. ,~~ after Vii!tnain ·by ,the. end O!'.thIS year· about ,,an,d·a 5-man. A,fghan- }>arhamlfnt- .
Distel' ~f Court, Mr. Sa~d Kas:- BuJganan Stat~ c:oIl:mllttee ~or Ere51dent· Ngo- ,~ Di~ s:raCk': 1,OO()' ilf ,~ 14.~' ·,1't.tilif~· Advl: ,aIY..,' Delegatio~::is Schedu.1ed: tQ
sim Rishtya, the Minister of PreSs g:tur~ Re~atlO~ WIth Foreign ~ do~,on BQd~ d~onstra- sors now m Vjet,Dam" and virtu-: .leaY~..for .l!t#~la.,0!1 NOYl!mb,er;
and Infonnation, Mr. Etemadi, in ~n~es arnved ~ ~abu}-on ~e, tor~ .sald: oli. ~ t~~Vl.~~ ~rogr~- ally·~ the:, o,tlier:s b.y the end Of 10th: .:. :' ~" .,.: ,.,." ,
the Secretary-General of the Mi- VItatlon of t~e Mlntstry of Press m~. '. '. --.' ',,' '. ",'. , 1965. "The report ·expressed con.. ,PakistalU - Artis"'....co
Dishy of F<lreign' Affairs and Mr. ~~: I¥0rmatlon yesterday,; ~h~y - .To acltieye. victory',we must,~ oVeP.,Hie ,Iiolitical turmoil 'in' , . ' _ ',' " .',: - " . ~' ;, ",: ' ::-itt·~~,
Shlihalamy, Afghan Ambassador WI ,gIve ~ num~r of perfQ~an- first r~ove and ch.ange co~Jllete: Vlet~am, but Ibainl.Y--emphasiiecl ,:'.., ,'-. ", " . " .' -- '? ,:.!-~
in Moscow were also. present on ~ }to: HIS MaJesty the Kmg's~. the..:present re~~ ~~Ch !las the,military'situation..:--':; - '..' ',', " In:~ "Kabul", .- ,.-'.: ,"L~l:ialf ?f Afghanistan; ~e ~ irt ay. beco.me, ~e ~~.ates~ 'asSet' of 'the' 7:"We do. I!ot, Know, ,what 'Mr. ,',', '.<'-.' .'" ' ' :--, . '.' <. ,--, ' ;.::.-
VIet. Union was rep.r!!5ented . by They were recived at the air- forel?Il E;Ie:n~ts;,and'greates1'obs.,M:cNamara and" Geni!raJ. Tay10r:~ '.~~ Oct, ~it:-=---:=-~ groUJl' 'of,· ".-. -. :.. -, "-"".
Mr. K:urbano~, ,Chslnnan cf t~~ wrt Iiy a representative ,of the tacle to-. ~cto~. '~ :: ':'. ':: ' .' t-old. tJ1e ~..)'i'e~iaent; ,Mr. Clioung P~I~8? artiSt~..led oy ¥i'. Zul-, ~ ", .. , '
CounCIl of Ministers of Uzbekis· Ministry of Press and Informa- Mr. ·-cJioung',lIlade Jl15 statement· said. "Bul, 1.do not' "tllink 'such filtar'l\li BiJkh'art,. AdVISOr 10'· the , '. -
tan~R;Mr, Arkhipov, First ~ice- tion, the Director of Pohany wh~n ~ked !1OOut a:Wliife Ho.lise ,cleal'~iliiDaed :,ni~n.'., tim ~separate', Ci1mmi~io~ie~:for, ~DeveloPment, - ': ': , .
ChaIrman !>f 'the ,~tate Comnntt,ee Theatre, the Director of Kabul r,e~ ISSUed-'her,e ·aIter.cUS' .. sec·· tbe"rrtilit-ary' £roll'!' the poli~ica1 ,in .£~s.10 ¥ta.n, and )II'; S'al~''- , .~ ::
for EcoI1IIl1c ~lat1o~, Mr. Lapm. Nandaray, a numb~r of Afghan ~t:tl!l"Y ,~f ~~ce Rob~,~cNa· a ~a.r th,ey' kno,w' abou~ !ilLto. he Gillin!, :arrwed m', Kabulse5tex:",", ,' ..-:
, Dep,un' F~reign Mlntster of the artistes and the Ambassaaor of mara apd ..~eral M~ell T'~y- 'pohtlcaI:.'!l war ,to:-v.'in t-he,hearts- ,~aY"W~le'em:oute from_Tashkent··
SOVIet ymon. and Mr..Antono,v, Bulgaria together with members lor~ Cbau:man c:f the J],S,:',Jomt' -and minds Of· the PeopJe.'" .-' ,to -Pakistan. ',:,' ',:" .~.~ ~ , : _ " ,
the ~et Am~dor m KDb~, of the Bulgarian Emb . I Chiefs of S~, returnea, from a . ":There'is no posSiDiliti of'-win~ The',deleg!ltlou'\S Y1sltmg,.Kabu-1
.Earlier Presllrent of the Pre,SI- Kabul. assy m week-long study ,in ~uth, Yiet.· riliig with '~a governm 't' th t'" Qil the: invitation 'of the . Kab~
dium of the Supreme SoVIet : ' '. nam earlier, this mo th: f th ff' ' '., ,,' ,e,n. ~ m Mun .' 'I C " . tt .. ,- ,.
of the USSR had iaid down the The team conSIsts of IS women litical--and': milit ", n ,9 ~,PO- e &!' IS ,~~m~ them' into, 'the~' T1ilclPa nrpor~. o~:- ,.,': . ',' - ,
foundation .stone of a polytechiIic and 22 ,men, who will demonstrate by the' Buddhist ary. cr:1~IS, cr-eated: ~s:-9f, the' foreign-' el~m!!nts,"'he~ 'd e .~oup .~on~sts. ot., 30 ,..~en ',,'~ .-',: ' <
at Karte-Mamoorin ~ulganan national and folk danc- D' ~ .' . 0pPQSltIon ,to tTte ,said, '~' " . ',: .-' ~ ,an wOIn!!n art!!,tes" mcluding , •
Dr. Mohammad' YOl,,'uf, . the ing and music.' I;~e r~~e::'" "" ....:". , " .,<. ",Mr." Ch,!un~'s_'positi~i; i~: that" d.a~cer~ .v~caIists ~~, iJ:1sfuim~n.;" , ..-..':.--.-
Prim
"r.:: iste' C b' t M' , • ,ej)Ort saiO tlie. Umted, (Con·... on n""'e ~)' , ,ta1lst5;'" . ", " .e .....m T. a me \DIS- . ,. " , , , .........-.. ' ' '-, ~, " ,'.. " " .' .--::-. ,.~ffida~~~ci~gfth~V~~~:; ITALY MOURNS. _EOti:,' '(E'T": :'U'J\rco"U~':N', ~T'~'hD' ~ 'P<?~t~~yW~d,~~t:~;a~i~~~~:' _..,:~~:": ,~, t,'·'of Education and Kabul Univer- V"leT ' , , ' .~~:;; ~ .il l , ,-, nJ ..CUle~a,8l1d.,the,_~r~ and,' ,',- .... > .~~ ~~:nlar~ud~:~~fok~~~ JI 'IMB OF TRAGle~.:-ijAM',: DISASTER~: -:" .'~ ~~~~~a~grt!t:~:,:~ici~~> :o~~-:- ·~ .. l ~»
University were present at the BELLUNO, Italy Qet, 14; 'CAP)' b ' ' .- ',::". ,', ,...' < '; " ',' " ,,'. --'; ~Pte.ss Afta.che and '(nemPers of " I'~"" ':, - t -<-cerem~. . _ ' All Italy-mourned Sunday for ~ 'hIed. II!' p!am wOO<!en ~O~&,itJ :,!he investigation .,: ~ifer,~wa{ .the' P~}{lsta,n,'Emb~y~~ K-abw_",,·. ~ ~. ~ . --', ~ £-";
President Brezhnev in his yet uncounted victims. of.'th a~!! .ce.1?et~, ,dug out f}f a.!wI1l'lIttempt to·--det-enriine -whEi-' ',", ,',:: . ,'.:..'- , ,,'7"" •s~ said that in, ~~~anistan Vaiont Dam disaSter, and th~ :ipe~~tS~kilometr.es S01!t~ ofl ther the great' ~o~, of fife' ~igbt Albania,' Urges 'Th": ", - .-the lIDpo~ee of ~cb;niC1ans ~d' gov~mment opened a formal' m-, . ,.nga;one,-, - . ~ __ 0" have ~~,' a~,~I~e9~ -' .There;' has: : .- ,', : ;' . . ".".' ~. '
e,xpe~ 10 the nation.~ eCOIlOlI1lC vestlgation to determiIie if any.'" Ita'lian' tt' " ..' '~ "'. D~. bItter c~~IClsm by same-\vho' 'R '. I' ti .", Chi-'" '--.
. life IS now fully r~alized ,. one. is to blame.' ,ed- dli ' d' n;. :". had~ ;workc have !;8i.d ilie authorities knew in' e~o u '_ on '.' nese-, ,'~e declared tliat tl!e SovIet A few hunched stirvi .' f to y an.. t·m the'- mud ,at, :advani:e, t~t .the. railr-looseii~ , . ': ., ", '. "" . _.-- ~ : .. "','
Umc;m.. now stalids ~t in the washed out villages IhOV:rsstu~ 'stIig=e-,~~ the j:a~edy.were,.e~ ~o~ !"l0unt ,~.oc:':Yas;'be$in~ RecofrnitiOfi Bv;,'UN:< :'
world lil ~ far. as engmeers, doc- oornly back to the valle f d,' At T gt' fi' ". -Yle~ess. - . ~nmg:, to' slip. ' " ,.' ',.' :---,' , ~, "_',' ~&.~ " • •r' ,: ". ' '. -
tors imd SCIentists are concerned and b 'ed' Y 0 m~ , e~, "ve so1di~. have been . The' 'ublic'" Pr '-t "'..' [ .. . . "" " ." ~",,' ,:",' [,
He. expressed satisfaction at un bodies W:here ~E!lI' taken to a- hospital,'for:treatnlerit, limo 0; ,,' .. ' ,.9Secu ~z:.w Bel] ~ ~UNITED NAT;IO~~. , Oct.·:l4, _:: ..,~he fa~t that the- new poJytechnic ~:~had b~ despite warnmgs after' co~apSing::,~""".' ',', - ',1 Quilt tb~~~~~~;~~C1= wh~ (l~~t~~).-Albama_ y:eSt~~ay sub- : ~ .,
m which Afghan rJen and women, ere rmght ~e further land- :~tqmo~ and Defence Mi-!' th ~d' ',. ,d .th:-:sel~,mIt,ted a ,,~~lution calling -for- : - :.
will study technology to serve slides on Mount Toc. '" n15ter GiuliEr Andreotti flew 'nere I at, . ~ ,~poSl.t19n .~f JUdiC1~ :a~,: Umteef Nations reco~ti6n 'of the: . -.,'
their homeland is ~ing establish- "A whole mounta~nside ,t~ere Sunday., m~de~a helicopter flight ;tIo,r.!ttes ~ ~as.e.t1i_ey ~e.nee.aed P~p~e's ,R,epublic of ,"C!Iin~--and': ,>,
ed .with the help of the Soviet -crashed down four nights ago 1?to ove!;' Longarone ,~d the. Viaant. or ~gu.~no,nm~.. , '.' __ ;-'~ __ . , ". ior'eJectlO!l', of.,theXo~?sa:.based,' ' "
Umon. He expressed the hope the huge man-made ·lake. behind Dam, and .-attended a I ' Th .. .- ,.' " " goyernment, ,of ',Generalissimo - '. . " '
that this ~ev;: educational institu- the world's thii'd highest dain ~funeral nlass' at 'Belluno's'~a~~' fo~d~S.t~·9~.~b~c,~o~kS Chiang, ~~heic~ ,'-' .. --,,:', ':.. ' " 'c-:
tion. ~d help in further and sent a wall of water raging ,dr31 for·the flOOd yictinis. ,':" 'cr' d and_·;~q~ '~~~lSS10!1 ~!>ama, an ideologicaI)llly of:":'=- ~':' ,,'
strengt&enmg- ties of. fI:iend.clmp down on now-devastated. Longa- 'Silver ,haired Italian' ,.",.an ..or ere, I to,~ l~~~esti-, C!tiria;, was:the ,'only ~~mmunisi . -,,- '~,'~een ,Afghanistali and the ~ rone and half a dozen smaller, VJ1: r~ his h,anos,'·tQ- 1Us~~::~ :~o~e ~ .once ~d'bave:lt's)in~ cO,untfY.< to.~r tJ1~"resolutiOn. ~ ",,=, ',," '':-'
'{let tT~ ,>' " lages. ','. Ihead; deepIY--'niove<;-as th'. gay,~ qUICk1: ~ possr'b~e-.,.: fn.lts,'Oj:lerattve j:laragfaphs,; the-' ,-,' 0, :. ,PrOf~!" Dr.. An:warY' Rector of· E~aust~ th~~ds of Italiari. wa.s~~l!!brated by'Bish~ 6/~ '0 Th~, d~b_ate.,o,ll !he ~,WlIJ !.:sQiUtion- ·ca.Ued ,for, tfie ,. iin.rD.e- .-:' . :' ,= >,'.'. 'Kabul.~verslt)' -!II n speech ex- soldIers were still digging up the· Iun. inothe ilresenc.,e,ofP '.' ' P.th m .~arliaD'!ent .TUesday.' - :"diatec'removat of the ''repreSen~ , ',C:, ,<.
. ~i'es!Jed. Afghari.~tan·s apprecia- bodies of the dead, a1most 'all. of of. ihe'..tr' ' ed"··' ·cr'. . s~vors e.- go~ernm~t· faces scor~ ofItiveS' of Ctuang Kai-Shek",~ hO '. ,,~:... ',~--- -'.
tlon of the So-.;;et Union's'a~ them uni~entified,(>ver1,200w~e~ the dead~~;'~~ ~., ~ ~ rel:a:l~e: .o~ ~~~-1~~u~:t~.~:-'bY:~ep~~f<;l~rilleg~y,?-ccuP~~,"chi~a~~'~~,~)__ . ,: !-,
. " . . ,'. '-- "'. ' ,.~.. ' ., ...:' :.,' .......'" ~-- -- '" :. '" . :', -- -:,.... ~.~ ,:": "':.~'> .
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Pilfnt tells you tlils .
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R~.~.·:' ,~..-.' ~ -',' ,
- ." .:- / ..:, 1-:._ j"'Home .News. In ;
" (e-w'~''~-:1) • '. . 1
the SOvief.Union'and :A£ghan,istan. . ~'B 0 f
are' one of the best' e~ainp1es ~of :: .i ' .' rle
peaceful cO-exis~ilee ~ong na- . • .
tions with different sOc;ial and.. . KABUL. Oct. 13;-Dr. M'lham- , ,. \: >~
· j)p1itical .SyStems, ~ 'i'he simi~ri,ty .: mad Anas, the Deputy MiniSter of ' '. . . :',' " ',.~. ~.: '. ~
of. views on rilost~important.m~-t ::':, ~i1cation gav~ a fat'~well party PARK ~'-, ", ' ~
. natlonal~ problerils",h,.f!o~rishingl·:",' " ~~o~o~of:Mr,H~do1lah~a~ Ai 5-30;'S'an-a 1-Q·.p:m_Amerk .. ·, " ' ,,~
trade, 'nililtilatel'al,ecOnomic, -e~1 ~ . • yat,sera], former Chlef-.of Book 'can filIrl'::,JOBN'PAUL--JONES ' .. ,': .-:",- ": '
Operation and exPandi~ cultu:al'l- '. ':lPro?uctlon and Chief of Nejat stan:in&:' ,RObert Stack, ,,~, """,,," "::;~.
ielations l:l'etwen the- ~VIet Umon " ' " Ju.m.C!l' College, at'~e Club of. the Pavan,. CliatleS'Cobl1ril.:ana. Erin' : . ~ .; :.
" a ,.u"~__'~ft"'· - ,', -I , ,M~ ~f Education. on Friday O'BrieIL "',' I.' , . " ,'" .:" .' ,t ,.
an ,~.............. ' '., I ". ' eVenIDg' . ' .~~~~:rt:e~u~~:l~, '~':, ~ :"I~'~~JDclUdedthe De~uty' 1J~~:d~'::~:i; R'~~';j~' film. . - >,' '~ ~ cll~ncy' ~iki.ta Khrushc.bj)~:to .M":] , " . ~iJl!sters, ahd' o~cials,-Of the"Mi- FIFTE£N noS -SAILOR: . .' ',' " ,
and"saia' ,in both, ms-I.: ' ' 'niS.trY of .Education.' C_~l~li1 Re- ZAlNAB CiNEMA,' ,.:,"..~.
tanees th~ Soviet~e'MinL<:te,r.1 '-.' la11~ Offi~ .of. variOUS, Ein-- At'!) aJUr7~,pin,.::AineHean: ~ "
BroUght:with hi.in: th~ gift of.cpr- ' . " bassles and .a numbei' of .Govern- film< A.N1JN'S STORY." ". " ~
dial'and'wa-':sentinients of.fuel ",', ment'offiftic18ls.·, . ' . " '....... Mr...Seraj,·has been appOinted . " , .L:..l., ~ , .. ' .~. nation- to,the",~vieti ,> C.tilturafRelatioos,Oftieer'of.Af-' U.S~ ,To:,:~~,~
Union. 'Si~iJar1y -representatiyes I ,: '- ghanistali at"WaS~ D.C. Alieria', ,,"Oil: '~Il.
of Afghan1statl 'in:[OUl; country, :", .~ Jhave been'ana Will. be <lur dear ' , '. ," ' '.:,. ,'. •'Of J U.S•. Newsmen, i' ' ' "
,guestS. " '" .. ' . " .~ .KAB1!4 Oct. 13.-Mr: ~oY'. WASHINGTON,. Oct. '13" (A'P).-
President ,BreZhi:iev.:also. consi-. . " First ~ta:ry of the SvVIet~ The United . States·,is. protestmg
'dered 'the tecentlY cbnc:'1uded test, ' . basSy m Kabul gave ,S: r~pbon Algeria's -expulsion ,of ,two I\ni-
, . ds at Kabul Hotel yel;terdi!Y even-. ", , ' ' . '
· pan'trea.ty as:a usefilJ step to~ar , :., lng. to mark the. openirig' of an, encan news agency rewttets. a
· lessenIng: international tensions, ", exhibition of 'SoViet'boob and' U~, State Department spQ~esman
, add,ing that' the people ·of the gt;amophone ~rdS. ' . ~Id Satur~y. " ,' _. .
world are ,waiting''to see further ..", Those present indu'ded GOvern- ~e. U.S. ,Ciu\rge, d ~lIlt'es lil,
'.:aCCords, on controyertial ·interna-, ' meht . officili1s, preSs representa~ Algena., ~ohn ~t, was mm:uct-
liona! llrob1emS: '. . ' ' " -: eli to d li wh t destnbed
-'"'-e So.n~ Presider,t . praISed " tives, and Press .Attaches of 'dip" ~ vel', a was . .
.LU"'" lorilatic missions; the -exhibition as ,a Strong protest, agamst. hi-
His MajestY' for hiS e!!~rts . in , ' has been arranged in· honour of day's oustex:"of"-correspondents Of
coiisolida:ti,ng Afgl1aIPstl!~'S 'inde-': '. His Excellency President' Breih~ the ~.!lted.Press and United'-
pendence, cpromoting national eco- , nev's visit to Kabul; it will re- Press International.- ' :
norily and expanding good rela-, ' ' Th . l< ' ,tions- with. other. cOuntries on ,the, .", ' main open. for 10 days., ' . e .spOJS11Ian said the :U.s.
basis of the policy of neutf~1ity' ::. ~A movie film of the'Soviet IIi-. envoy'wouldostate. that the Alg~
and non-aligninent , \vitb'm1litary " llilstrial Exhibition was also rian action 'runs ,contrary to USpactS wliich has gaineci universal. shown.: hopes -{or --improved U.S.=~erian
esped , . .' ' relations. ,," , ,
rThe..banquet was atte~aed oy' "', , ,BJs'" i:.. n,'~ Kin'" with ,'Presldent_lIres1ule,'" v after: . Mr. ROot was also' inStructed to.- :
hn M h I
,.. ask that 'the,lwo' American .news
His Royal ~ig ess ",:ars a their meetJnc at' G1ilkhaiJ.:l. P.aIace yesterday. Mr. Kl'tba~ b '
'Shah Wali' 19lan' ,Ghazl, pI': ". nov. CIWrman.o(-'thc,CouncU of 'Ministers '01 Uzbek SSR Good Neigh our· agencies·be penDi,tted 'to 'send' in'
Mohammad Yousuf, the . Prime,.: :IS first rieht., " '. ,'. ' . ' __ 0 ,: • • replacements for:cthe ,expelled re-
Ministe D Abd I Zabrr re,' - . porters promptly and' that corres-:
1', L ,u ~,.A ....~-""l -CH'-m"·-:~A:" A£CUSES" IND'lA .(ContIL frOm PJlce %) pondents L." allow'~ to ..re.........: onsident of the ·Natlon..... ·,=',IU y,. . ~ . " , ' 'the 'country's further industria- "" "" i"'"
cabinet ID:embers. the G?vernor, , ., .. ' " . , ' . . -, liZation' and will make for the Algerian affairs. freely and obJec·'
·:n~:~~~ .!Jaih~_ ,~:m~a~~ .. ,REFUSING',TO'NEG.OTIATE· ~~~~r of"i~: ~~~ut~~le~tan- ....t_iv_e'-ly.....---,...:;...':;.....:;..........,,'~,_;......"-"'.;.·.:..·....;:
heads oCthe diplomat~c corps, . . ,.' .' , . " ' ., , The annually ~xpandi.ng liSSis- ·C..L·A~~SI·FIED'
An earlier report sal~ th~t·.Fhs "ON' 'BflR.D'ER P,ROBLEMS tanee given by 'the Soviet union" . A~ .
Excellency,' President ;~r~2.hIiE,~ . U .' ' ',~ . , , ' ' .' to Afghanistan for advanciIig her 'AD',-¥T,",' ,_
paid a courtesy call, ,on, His ~-. p'kj' " ~ 'Re' 0" ts . T....di 'D ,~ , economy is a concrete manifes-jesty the 'lGng at p~khana p~- e ng,', Jee HI an ,emanUs.. tation of. the friendly . feelingS
lace- yesterday: afterno~n; C7~a!? ' . , . . . '. 'entertained by the Soviet' people,
members 'Of His ,Ex~llency-s'eD:, . TOKY9, October, 13, (AP).-! for their Mghan friends. '
toura;ge o,yere' also' .prese~: at the :~ Pe,ople's :Jr,epublic of ,C~ ~Y p~blicly, aeeuSed 'R,efeITing to Soyiet-Afghan. re-~eeting. Afte~ds,..H4 'Excel- .,' the '1ncliaD, government of refusiriJ tq D~tWe. on, the,~. la~l?nS, AfghamstaIls Prtme
· lency accompaJ?-1ed ,b¥, membe~ '-puted,lndia-ChiDa bol'dei,',and said 'it is wapng.a "loll&"-term MlntSter Dr. Mohammad Yousuf'
of entourage, the,cnalIII1an' of ~e, cold 'war .....1...+ China:' ' , " .' , said in his radio speech on March
· Reception,Co~~ and OffiCIlU Ali......,· .'. . ' . 14, 1963. '
'hosts,-- the~ Amhlfssa'dor ..to ,', The tl~ ~.as niade III a,Chinese Foreign~JlO~ FI: the very beg,innin~ the
'the Soviet Umon' ,-lIld the- SoVlet , dated OctOber ,9,'~ reply to liidian DOtes of April, 3 and. Sep- relatfns of Afghanistan ;with the
Amb8SSl!-dor to Afgh\l-nistlm pla~d tember 6" the oJII.~al New China News.Ageney,~ill a broad-j frien&y and neighlxiurin;fcouritry
a flower"wreath on the .tomb of ·east monitored here., . ' " 'of t}ie- USSR have ~~n built on
His ~ajesiY ~he' ,late ',Kin~_ M~l 'The. Chinese note' ~d India:s5l!ould ~ccep~ ~e Colombo. pro., ~e' ~rinciples of good·.netghbour~
bammad Nadir S~ '. . contention_that the Chiiiese must posals m prmople as a b?SiS for lmess and mutual respect. m re-·,
. ,__,' .,".. accept ,the Colombo proposals in direct negotiatibns, NCNA said.. cent years these relations have I
AdellaUer 'O""oses toto "makes it:. itnpos,sible for -.. '1 'expanded and strenJ{the~~d due.
" rr _ ' China ana'India to conduct neg~ KABUL. OCt. 13.~A book,tltled to close 'contacts and VISIts of
'W '.' , 'C'O ....J 'O'f tiations:lor a ~cefill settlement" '''CaligraPhy in' Afghanistan 'Dur- statesmen from both cou'ntri~
estem. .~ ~, oj their powiaiu-y question, ' iil~ ~be. P~ Tw~ Cent~ies",:COn- <ll1d also.. thanks ~ 'Ute .fruitf';ll
. ,' , . . " "~he Indi<ll1 g'ov~ent does t81mng ~ples ~f caligraphy, ~Y 1 co-operatton, ~nlcal. econO~l1CWheat . To 'USSR 'not 'have t.he least ~e5lre ~ .hold old and inOdern· ~aste~ of~ .~d cult~al ,8SS1S~ee m keepmg
_ '.. ' , . _. . negotiat.ions with China; but ,has ~ art" has ~~n ~ubliShe,d on HIS WIth the nattonaI,mterestS of the
OLOGNE ' Oct ' 13' '(Re teI-)'-- every determmation to wa,ge long- ' M8]~. tIre King's bl~aay by I coun~. ~e Gov~rnmen't' ~~ AI-
· C , ,,' :d l';,"'''';:;ht th' term cold war'ag'ainst-CWna." the the MtnlStry of Educat1o~ tghaD1s~ will continue, ~ m ~eDr. l\denauer, s81. ...............,. e.. " ,...' The boOk has 220)lages and -has past, to spare ,no effort!! Ul roam-'Sovi~i holdup' of a ,U.s"aImY'CO~~ note d~,livered.~to th,e !ndlan Em- been printed at the Central Gov- ing 'and strengthening these gOod
• voy outside Berlin imderlirie:d hiS b~Y'm Pelting on <?ctober 9. ernment ,Press. ' : ,-' relations. '
warnings 'against,W~ wheat saId,.... ,', ,','.' , . , , ------,~~-'~;:.........,.:----=:...;....-....:.,-..,..--.; _ ............,.....,...,.
sales to the' Russians at present' The Chinese note 'reJ~ed In·',~~t~t=~cism.,~bp~t~ east- ':~s~h.~,~~~Qtp~~_~~j~~: ECAFE:R·ECOMMENDED .T,O I
'He'tald a farewell i'ally bere-'of' Ijut 'a: hotch'p'otcb of the ~eason·,i ." - " , ' . " ' '- "'Inl~iel .if :ottws
his Christiah~at Earty "the abl~ p~opoSitio~ -w~ch,~dia.has i, EXT-,E.....D RO,.'D·THn:OUGH f Sbeeffer q-- at. )
31.hour holdup whiCh 'ended: yes-' m~talDt;d fqL :,sQple, time . and I'. " . __ ' . ," . ft , ' .QlOdsi.....' I '
terday "coUld yery EiaSily' have whi,ch,Chma .liaS~ef~ted,and they, H .. .*1, A ,ftA :1 ~ 'T ' .-e. ·;,t..nc....:....:..:;~ \
had very seriouS co~uences." , are not constI:uctlve 'steps at· all': 1 ~~~M;' , I .... •...u.... .....,
If the West had' used f~rce , The <Indian pro~, among 1 . 0, , .' : ' I ' " . fIliln.'.e:uon.........
West German 'trOOPS w,ould 'have oth~s, ca1!~ on th'e ~~e gov·,' ASIAN· mGBWAY MEETING ENDS I -" ~,iab.'''·~'·
·been involved ,becaUse NATO ernmnt to ac~pt 'WIthout reser- .. __ ' pen--qulclllJ·, , (
would have been:involved:",':' va~onS:~e ColombO :''propo~ I KAIiUL; 6etober, 13.- I
His audience langhec1 when he' ,w~ch had ~een,draft,:d by, neth, "PIlE three-day meeting of the Aidan mghway 'Commfsdon, j ':- ~ Of frOStM .--,' '
coUld not find the German word ,tr!l!-.Afro-¥i.an countries-to help 11--:':''- . '. ' , 1..,StMt. . ' ''.
for "relaxation <If ·tension'" and settle -the 'border:dispute. " .....ed~ w~~~xpedrtslitie!Jf tube bl~tbJso~~ghwaysh~d~~tbe .•·Avili..IncII\'tdll*·.
Commented: . "you ~ I do not ~'Th.e Chine'~ no~e ,said: "The, eu.. y-=.-UAY; e ~ ODS AU ~......u were eo ID ","
'want to hear" that ' word'~ any taSk:of, the' Co~ombo Conference' alldltorl~,of lh~ ~tci~'of Public, Bealth. . ',or...lit.wIttIlMtah·
more," . ''Yas:~ m~ia~__and not- to ,arbi-I' ,The delegates a~,these mcet~gs' , ' " ' '" UII'I:I~n~~t,·, .' ~
'. , trate, ..~ is :.00 neea. for. China ~15C.':lS5ed w~ys ~d:means 'o~' liilk:, It. was also recommen~ed to D' ", .. . .
'K:ABUL, ·Oct 13.::....Mr. El.Hifui -and India, to agree to ,all the .mg _m~rnational~ways1ll,~e '~CAFE:to extend the ~nte~a- " IS~TDIB'U'T'OR" ..'
Mahmud 'Moba'mmadein, 'Cb1\r~ -ColOmbo -proposals;before 'going to coun~rte,s of the ~CAFE area_; m- ,norial highway thro~gh Afgh.an~ 'l.. "'.... . ,.~"~ . ".'
d'Affaires of the UAR, 'Emb~ -the ,conferenee 'table, .', C17asmg. ~e- .breadth ?f l'oa~ snd ,tali be~n KabiIl and .He~at VIa " .
. Kab'ul held . ti list. "ThiS,attittide -of impo~;n<t one' Ibn~es, 1IIlplementation. ot, 1l,l.ter- Hazara]at. . ~ADm .fADIII a, r.eeep on ,'. ,. • ........ . s Inational traffic hws 'and ,traftlc . ' , .'
night .in .h~?our of Dr: .- AbeM .~, upon' 0tl1~ !.5. diame~c8.;llY signs and f~ilitatingborde. dear- Engineer ,Mansour Kamgar, an IS~ "" .. ' " . ,."'.Ra~ Suild, .UAR,~~ of the.purpose ~d,.ob]~veI anee. ' ' official of 1M Iranian'Mlnist,ry'of 'MA11N .lABAR WELA.: .
Agtictilbire: and :.Re&i?na1 ,Dir~, of the, .~olombo conference,: , th!!'l ,,', ' . Transtx>tt,and Engineer Hashimy, ' "-' ' , , .. '
tor of FAO, The,function ~as,,~t~ ,llQte satii... , • . :' :_" It 'Was agr~d that, ~CAFE 'Advisor to the, Pakistan MitPstrY ,YAT . , " '. ','.' ~,
• tend~by some members of dip" , ,~~ -= Cliiriese ,~ote saId ~e MOUld.., from' 't1IIle to bme, ad0l!t' of Tr!lJ1SPl>rt,' who represented .Tel 'N ' "~"1"
lomatic corps-,aDd press represen- Chin~ government· has COI1SlS-! necessary, measures for imple- their r~ctive Governrilents at • , " o. ,-, ". ,', .' ,
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.' _ .. - l "roo _ ....... ••••• -.'-
..: _ .'... < ,>' ~UL.T£MES· ;";".. " .':' '.'~~~'J4t,.'1S1!3:.
~....,......-'--,BU-""'-,:L.:j·t~tEsT~•.8A.R.~SS~91l~'A~~;~~::~~~:.::}:",A.OL.ISHED:,.:"'AMO"G>~JM)\TI,ONS'. '. ~_; . 'C'"~~. '
,,:':L.·:":·' ' 'T::--EX'" .,., 0-F' p':i: r7·HW·': AK··'. 'S"" S'P'EECH' T'O' AT: .A '.GlA14CESabahuddi%i.Kvsb~:':.1d', ,.' '.1:- - __ ' .' - ~ .
·'Elk· . , " . "-,, . '," , . . Yeste.rdaYs .papen; :gue' a:,~.A~' ~a,m.:.;, ,'-. :'··,U.N~.·.:,GENERAL' .ASSEMBLY f~ve:O~f..:t~·~r=:~,t'
~:fij .. fi:~-'" ::':.-',- -l -':: ,.'- .. ".' . .- '.-' '. ,;·,PMI£V-. -'.--:'.' -: .': - visit::tO .AfkbMiiJAaD. All ....ClI!".> .
~~.~~, ._: . .' :Mi: FresicJen;'~ a l'<wrese~ta-- We ai:~. haPPi.1hat:ilrTangemenfs principles of economic ~~ ,trade premie~.". daili~. of .the . ~apital.· ,
·Te'ltKJ/iilae ~J! ~ '.' tive ':oL develOpmg cbuntrY, I for ·thlS C-01lfi!rence are now. be-:- agreeti'a!nts 4Slli the ;effectiveness C8~ed .the -'e~, of _.the, , M:~,
" ':'~~~ ~ '-'. ,.' ~ould.em)jbasite1:lJe,~.ing. completM.~ We hope that of Ig~ ~·tTade. agreementS del.i~r6clby'.BiS~~e~,
, ~"l'S.-_ .,', I' of-1he.,&nsideratron,of.econornic- thiS conference ·'-will .solve "the.for the S'tHbiltty and'dev~llltiment ~ ~elIi~nt- 'Brethnev .~t ~e _ '
.' Zl. ~ttUs.'1l3. ,-anU:socia], q!?estions bY the 'Gene--trade.~lems"and- abolish , th~ of international ~xch~ges. -We Satur~y. -mgnt b~~et 1& D1~- ,
,:= .,:;J)~':,: ,__ =\~~;:~ ~:~~ :==~rwnI~~~f ~:.e:1f :~~i:i~~c~e ~ie~ea~l:::n c'f:.' =~~~::de'itS ~.ditorial fu.~ '.
. ,,"~~. : -~ -'far, intemat~ .~tion...-the vital-que8ti'ons 'of ,trade bet- operation' whene'{er -such ~ prcr.. launchll:r~. of the .13th rural deW ~
::Y'ee1t.:- -. . , Af.250 . and.l~ningpf tension ,W'"Ji ex- We$ the' ~~"!.and ·under·d)osal....is~srlbltif~d for file C?BSi- lopmeI!k\P'O~ In)he' coUAt~.• : .
•~~ c' , -M.. 150. .ten4 1ts iPI'aclic'al'~ to'these. developed' ~tn:1ti'ies. ··SuCh, CO: tieiatloA -(If.the &:twd "Nations. •The~ 'behiild ~ .Esta~, : ..,
:QUirt.erly '.... ~.:.~. ,~dS.:',,.,e: ~:the recent opetjItitm. shall nOt"J:e~ con-' -It .lIIIas e_ur~ ~ the lishment ~ :ihe. .R:al'61,'~~·
. ,.,:',..... FaRl:I~ ~ . 'CieveJopwent·.-imd·. P"4PttSs. en- fined 1& its specific field, but will Preliiaent df the Unltrl "'States· -mElIlt: Depar,ta!e.n~~ ~atlllc'baig .
'Ye!WY " .:: ' -$ ;15",. ~oouraged 4IY :thEi·,EcaDomi.:. "De-! fnJ~ni exteild its m'8~ic8h!ff~ts !!mPhasJzed that, the pl'ov!S1on ct '\he ~Iate,dmt'jet!ts. for ~e."t~ ..,'~ Y~ar~ ,.... _. ',;$, a· ~. d,bfJPe·4kat::'t!Y. lfhe 'eO: 'in. _~eq"<Si!>n·.« inMnati<mal1ievEilcq:nllent -diiftam:e illY iDdi- --mwntay lIe'A!I~~_! ~ ~­~iett:""~ ',-. ~"'. ',$";5. :-.Qf~ 1iade."'tIie:'~'~ Of~~ ;n 'a'l1'~er :tielasvid.\lal nlltiGns milSt 'AI)'OU, -but corribine.~e'efft)r:ts.ol ihe.-r\tJla1
.:, ~i iPtlOD;ba:m abr'cMIil '.", ,: itiMtpll'1Ps:an.~11te ,way '-Of -and . contribute o~;irttier to the that the United Natioos must commun}~les. and '!¥ gover~:'"_~~~!U~~... ;.pee'~ ~Oll!MF1ji'atiofl.m'.~ -lesseDiDg of inm'iiational.tension. -elso l>lay" a 1arte mle'in helping me!lt.to'n1se;'1lle'l~s~_~'~~~~a.~'~-1 :._t¥,:pr-~.;~,.j~--tn-:~.~ operB~-:is. ~f'~~i~ar ':pring .to '~ men t~ fruits ?f of the rural population, m~]onty
c:it'I"~~ .Tate. "~I''':eJtt-,~.;iDft,<qUlti....Jen; .lh4 !,,~'E! tiet¥¥4.~ , .~~es :tnoderti scJeflce',and Industry, In ofdi~h~~ are farll!ers, said the
." At" ~Le.!' ~:o:.';-" ., '_ e ':-.1illIIIes ~~:~, 1tt~e1CJPl;:d.~edp'htt;res, 1WbIk~.'~J~ 'i~on, )~~iffe~nt .fields ·that he e:''!ffierat- ~ INna", '. " . • .'"
, ~I, _, ~.,' "'I'",-,.f ,~-:._. " i:,'wiU~:;a~I1Ji!tiShe~', - ~ _' . -m(Jr!,!.:~arh~1Y, -~nei8J:loo~~d AmOng the many ~ differeRt ~ur _rural.pl)pula~lOn, f:pecllilly.,
. :,,::o ..:-.-",c-.. ~ _.:-j,.....;,~~":;. .' ,;'c :.,o,-~··, .' -- '~coun~ ,'. _;,.:.' , -: ,reas nrehtiQn~._VIe would ~el-tho;;e.w)io live fa,r a~ay i~
": t. ';'.' '.' ~,·.. ,:..,~~~_a~,ii&. al~<:eap.-~ .,~,*t!1"""!e!'.da!-;faivaur~Fcome,cIPost he ~ the attention.lJlalO ~s.and,c;t~s.are fatIng
, , '. .-~ -all:I·iirill Cu11iitule 'tD~~." e 'fiI11iud' 'dm~iOft 'Of 1he· Genera 'ASsenibly to a nume~ cftIft.ou~tte,s; 'In ,.li1ilijttt!D
. " :. port, . the.. economi" social an'd of a Universal international trade world centre 'IdE ~litth communi- -to h~g -:et!OJIomie ~ie-1D ~d ".
:",:""" '-.' - ;- cUlma.J activi~ies ·of the W¢ted ~gaDm.tion ,·whi&.. may seek cations --\inder ..'tlie· World -Health 1e& '-Of tecti%ritiU' faoilines ,.~.
, ..;o.....;..u."'~b.- 'For. .............sationi; . :Gd -- i1$' ~lised,~IQtlGBsfor the lIl'gent J)l'Oblems Or~Gn; relrfl)llal -research tlf them .'!J~,' ,~UireAlte, 'dae.1.
.Pua,.~ . --autt---- ·agencies. Afghanis\aIl W~ 'among Of,owmld t!'ade'··a:mt"for·'fue super- centres for 'advancement {If medi- lack of eqwpu;1lmt -aDd ·teomrical ~
" ' . ' ,It i,'·. . otber,tountnes., a' strcng. SllPl'OI\"-viSion of the ~~iftationi9f cal ·knowledge ail1i ·tramin~ -of knc:lwhow -the ~fficiency of our
. The orily -. '," 'on.availlib1e mr'1it'ltlile .i~a·~f.'.con~ing ,a"thl! results ortbiHU'mtell Natioiis scientists and dOcwrs for the -de- ~af'!I1&.-isvery.~w :mdhis·healtlt
.' . fil.Af,ghan~ far 'fol~ ~mtea"Nations Corif.e:~e "on .Coriference on Tra.d-,: .anct··D~ve- v~loping ,tratiOBS, md ,particular- 15:"10 :coostant iiange~. • .
. "-. Ia 1lii n 1has',~ ~Ul ifni- Tr~e ~ ·I;>eve~~;an.d a Jop~,iil:: ..Af~h3jiistan ~ 'also ly a world wide fjwgranuile of D~lOg, the .past. n.~.. years,
e ~~0 ill h -due to 'limited·~·to.~e· decisions to th1S --ef~--(:9nslder With plteres.t the r~ea of farm productivity atld fcod dis- conl1Oued th;e ·edItonll1,.:~ .De:-.~~'i :if~Culty~~ . and·}~~~~' ~.n~,~g~Ge·"'-WH!>rJliA··n~.:; ~T·theR·'~~D'Et~l tDrib~1 ..~ f:r::~r~:i~~:th~op~~;
~ted .fj:nancial .~m:.ce~ ~"'-';:'.'. 8~'1 .. ~," :1;'-. :W;l.iivr-.IJ miniStl':!es and goveIJ¥Ilenuu 01'-·
has-~ 'not been ~ able to -mcr~ase, .. ', .- 0, " ',:,' " .', • ' ganiZtitrons has -done ; mucb .to
.- 'the. various ~e~hts,ot· . SOOCESSffiJl:LY m.eet the set object~ves., Manr
kno,vledge which . ~,needed' < • - " ". " •• '. , ,,_'-.' ~ .Vlllages an~. many .. hunili-Eds.of .
at :tbis· Stage :01' our '1:ie-ve}op- 'M1':.~SaPandci7Y'ln· is ~ead of Jtr- 'v. SP"ANDAKY~" . ghilniftan will ship more fr-esh thou;;andS :<If: -peepl!! have~
.ment. , " ,.' " the' 'Trade. AdmInistration, cghanistan's ~oreign gil .-.- Jll)-·~t· tg Qie, ~SSE. Not so, long fitea 'from ~h.e rur'!l pr~]l'cts
. ...... 1-'t.. ~ -L'ch is g(r with COv.ntries, of South-East vel'; Whereas 1t amo JlllS:-ap;,-1Ile' SeVlet .('onsUl'lll!r "only launc:hed so far. '" ,
-LUe- Pllv _CD.lU<: w 111 - h' 19""' - . ' ~, - .
i!1g to be opeP<r in "KabUl, ~d Asia -afl(i ~~ .Near ~t of ~ e 'cent m ~ Le. -:l _ , . _' .•knew ~ha~ raisins,. but now But concluded the edi1orial•.
Mr, BreUmev~-the Presidept .of USSR 'Ml~~try. of . Formgn , as -the. US, hanaIea.... ;.. • .. ,Musc<mtes will be b\J~g Kan~- ihe faemostJ)roblem:or Our-rural
, ':.>: 'fit. th S' reme. -Trade. ThIs artIcle has been the Umted states m~~-Uj a . har· pomegr-ana,tes, whl.e .people In ' rI t' . ~Uit· 11hl
th.e ·.PreS-..urn SSRel~.Pd . lidopted from a 'special picbh- 12-),et' cent "Of 'A:fgh~'S~ {o1'- Siber.ia and ,the Urals will be ~~.p'a ~f lSlsI ;;::a~"" ~
Soviet of ~ ~ ,'. .. ~'-e.tttion btl Novosty 'Press ,elgn', trade- turnover '",hUe the able to eAt fresh Afghan grapes. e roo eIlf, 00 nr
its· fOJmdation stone yesterday, AVency 011 the occasion of His 'Federal Republic -of' Gerin~ny There are 'aU grounds,-to dedare ro~ect:1S e~~~:.p~~-.
Will to ~rtain oextent',meet .the -"'-~e''-~~Y'TL..esident Brezh, accounts for another ll-per.cent. that Soviet-Mghan lrade is deve- f re t~hr Rcen 1 "" dl"'':.t... t':':-
, '. d 'd 'of...... "'~'-' ...,,~ rT, .' At t Afgh '.... t I . ssf 11~ ore e ura ......ev~u=B '.uo:-evef:-mcreas~g: eman •..wn:: 'nevLs state visit to Afghanls- " presen, ~LS....n mee s .opmg succe UUJ· partment ihOlUd 'coo'Siaer its·.ut--
ntl-licm ·tor:-'p.rgher·~tiem: .It -tan: , . , . . "n:o~~ tha':l 70 per cen. of Its needs : '. • ,most duty to 'jom hands ':with the
will offer grdua~ in techni~al Trade betweeil'the Soviet Umon, ~or,~c~me~h!lIl40e<;IUt~~nt by Successor Te Pr~e <luthorlttes 1h 'the ·Ministr-y·,of
£elds. 1lhe-_RCt'~hat· ~e. SOV1~~ ,;md Afgban~tm h01s ~en trad;-, 1'fu ';rodti~ts figur:Jhigh~C:the '. . 'Edu-e~on and 'co-ormnate 'its,
Union has .agreed to 'bu1ld t~llS ti!lI!al .for qu~t~ ~ tim~. Ho\\- list of Afghanistan's imports from MinI"steer MacmiH.-n plans 10 s~ch.a w'!Y. as. t?~
.institution of higher., education 'eve!', 1t rece1ved a ~ew. unpetus the USSR. Tn fact; import:; of .I., . nil .tIle campaIgn ~amst l1liter~c.y, .
is a sour.oe of. app~ciati6'n-for ;after- the two COUOtrlili--sl~t:ed ~ Soviet oil products 'swell~d by B tl Clbiehes' BId already underway. by the MIOlS-
ad Df us. :The institution. will .a~eement'!or~ ty ~rcul~ more than :6 times in the last D er . try, a great Sjlccess.~ . In further ~onsoli- tron and' peym~nts on J y • eight years SOviet oil pr.x!l\cts BLACKPOOL, Enghnd, Oct.. ,.
· ~ tional t' -. bet-' 1900. At that t)lIle, the newspa- acc~t for' about 94,000 tons of 13, (fieuter).---:Mr. R. A. BUf~er ,Yesterday's 'Anis and, HeyWad .
, dstiDg ca _ l~S ~ 'Is~ wrote th.!lt l>otl1 coun- the country's total im crt of in a speech to the Conser.vatlve bOth :C"ITied editorials in support
ween -the..two ~un~es.. ~e tt:1~ WOU!9- . benefit. from the.. abOUt .uo 000 tons in 19l&. party ~nference here yesterday 'Of Afghanistan's pr%lpOSal to the
Sovie-t Uruo~ tOda~ lS well. ex- ..<lgl'eemen.t The paper ,stressed The So~et Union'~ cl:ief im-- tried hard to clinch bis ibid for .Asian .Highway me~ing'whioh
perienced in prepanng-quabfied tha~ the a.gre!!ID.ent. w(~u~ play ports' from Afghanista:r are wool. M~, Har:ol.d Macmillan's job as bas }llSt. been conclllcie9,m:the
gradUates in many fields of:1O un.porlant rol~ ·m bUll ng up cotton. and recenttY-r'lisins and P"rrme Mlnjster-but ~art'd to capl~L lJ'he PFgplSal sttBi6eS
-. technOlogy and that it is' .goin.g .hl! ~lendl~ relB~lOns bet-w~n the oil seeds. The'item ma!re up more leave. L?rd Home, ForeIgn ~cre- th~ ~POrtance of jom~ng Herat •
to' sba1'e i~ experiences in. this two countrieS ~till~~~~d sln- th~ 115 per· cent of the' Soviet ,tary. still ~t favo!rnt~. . w1th Kabul VIa Hazarlf]at. . ,
.'. ·th Afghanistan' The,gOod ne1gh. t Union's imports from Afghanis- Mr. Butler"Standing m for Mr. , .cwillo.nn:~~~ 11':I ro maintain a 'cere friendly relations t!lat~a_v~ tan. Moreover, the SO\Aet- Umen Harold Ma~mil1an, now in h~i- -The daily Ahis- after giving
, ...........,. P ... ,developed between the 'one handles about 80 oer cent o[ At- tal recovermg- from an operation some baclc :grooiui -information
satisfactory. le~el o~ trauurg Union ~c~hanls~ con~ ghanistan's total 'wool E,xP0rls, 70 ~t the end of an address cn future aoout ,the Asian Hl3Aw~, itiielf
,'. . fou-~~ents gOlPg· tl1iou~l,1 .thls .the _paper.5. pomt of ,v1ew~. Th1S per cent of. the ---cotton, exyJGI'ts, ~rvfitive. PDlicy ~d a. sus- sald.,it. is -important to .shorten as'
institution. ' . " .• '-, agreement JS SUl>p~~entec1 every 75 pe, cent-raishis and 90 -per tamed -standi1!g ?vation from the much 'a5 .possible the:mternation- .
While 'We BdIDlre,tbe.decJslon_year by cOITespo~ng protocols. cent of the country's total ex. -4;OOO-stron~ au/bence., al higliways. -Efforts'w'--make
to esliitAish ''SUch -a jJ91ytedinic The vol!J1Tle of ::ee1procal t: ports' :obf' oil -seeds (linseed 'aDd B~ iromcafiy the b1gge~t e~- this ~ble 'WoUld pr.ovc worth-
it i9 worthwbi1e to IDeI!tion that ments and the .ffi!:,:d ~':~ation se~). The Soviet Union pro-- ~~lasrn was. eV(Jked du.mlg ins ":'hile in ~he longrun sin~ ~Cb.
the adritinistrative autboriti~s lIllade the comm~ty '.: vides Afghanistan with a-decp and Ee~ by a tribute he ~ald to t~e hme a~.-Jabour woUld be saved.
f .4."~. tittition' and.' either hetween the ~wo _ountnes a ,Ar~ reliable market [or th~se tradf-' orelgn ~cr:etary on h1S work ,n AfglianlStan's proposa\ to ,re-
-0 : WW> ~ .' , . • bl~ and. CO~tl~UDUS proc~. . . tional 00ds ' -negotiations for the nurlear J,"oute the Asian .Highway in Af-
branches,?f 0U1' 'highe~ lea:rr-, has- also elun~at~d th~ '~lb1- In 1~ th~ trade turnover bet- ~rtial te~ban treaty. . . ghariistan -'through. Hazal'a]3t is
ing showcLalw~_keep~ ~md ~ty.of.slumps__m tt;ade. of varrous ween the USSR ':md ~fghanistanl:P{jji~ica'l observe~s said Mr. a ~o~, well ::;~:or-th oonSicler-
that .there should be 8,; perfect items. "Th~ clea~1Og mrture of. grew by more than' 8 per cent Bntler s 1*!rformance Yl!sterday ing haUl from the ¥ie~int -(If .
. ~oU~ in -'their ,~uca- tne calcu1atlO~ stIpulated by: the against the 1961 Jevel. .Afghanis- thoug~ faili.ng to liTe hIS audinece. A'fgbanistan' and that ',af the
tional programmes and dupli'ca-,agreezpent enables the countnd tan increase8 ber shiPments of le~t h1m still well In the leader- EX::AF.E <:ountries. .This route
, tion should be avoided. . ta. pnt'l;h~ tt:e g~ ,they need cetton, -oil se:eds, TaW leather, and shlP s~s... will ,ghorten the, distanoe bet-
It ' . encouraging' to W1thout ~.n~ng curre:CY. h af espeCially dried and fresh 'fruits. ~rd Ho~~, 50, IS tl~e compro- ween Herat'and Kabul brf a cen:-.
· 15 . -th tl!e ,.fixed ~t for cre t e Ps The USSR boosted its exports {jf mlse 'candidite champ10ned by sidewle,"distailce in ·4idQitioo. ,to
notre:e that ~o~~:.,Wi d avoid ':negatl~e ~o~«:Iuen~s d:f oir products, .chemic;!! iertili!'.'ers ~Ul ~. mftuence,s be-. opening ,up some of..m&fit maim-.
.O!J! ,efforts to. 7 e~ . temp-mirY 1Oequalrh'.!S m e, and other items. ., ,~use ~rvatives have. clashed ti,cie~t scener!~ --of this >lIOUntry
. pl'1mary and secondarY' edUca- trade ~ce. ...F .The' USSR. and Afghanistan -re- bitterly -over the. re,-5PeCbve I?an, to the touriStS-. aild,.as'sUcli to .
ticm special attentio~ is.~ : In ~ ~e commodIty c~;~haa~ cently-,signed- in M-ocow the 1963 ~datur.es .of ~r.- Butler, 60, act- the outside world; .F'Jnbermore 7.
devoted to expand -higher edu-,bon between -USSR and· =4> 58 p~ .v.;.;.l . for . ~ommodity ci!'cu- mg .P.rlJ1le MUllSter, and Lcrd AIghanjdan"has cron>nreheo5ive '
. tan" ouoted to· alnio6t ~v v ~ , H '1_""____ 56 Sci M" te '-.p
.cation as w..en. .Then~_o~ n,~., am s hich was an lation.. I~ l>articular~.:~ docu- al~', , e~ lll1S r. dev~eot plans for the -een-
another univeI'!nty -hll?', ~ ~on ,.~u'::ut1a times /!,gajnst ment ~roVldes -ro~ ;10 mcrea~ 'Of. Hith ~:fs I:ieli:veb h€:Ilk. w~.d -rr~al r~Gn c;C~e C;)IUltlY:azni .Eformed by opening'a' medic~.~~ 'w 1 . The .&Wtet,Union about,lU per ee?t m, tra?e attamed bedeadl,e ~ aHm~ o. rerted, t IS suCh 'the exteuA?D &f.~e highw~.
. 'J81alilbad 'and -' .. ,e." .f Af- by the two countries m 1962'~ . oc e- 1S l-epo . . as th~ -Hazara]at. \I;~ll il'eatly.
college ill :. .' III haIid1es. abo~t ~. ~r rent 0 The' list of ,goods' which the havmg no ·personal an:.bltroa for £acilitate 'the im!ilein~SD 'ofs~ly ,the d~1S1em. to . bm" .. . '~ USSR will suppl deSignates an ~wer but conferen~.~Urces be': these 'planS. In' 'conCluion-llle
this po~yt~~C~ S3:tl~ to t~_ ;~oes towards: mdustriahza increase in ,the ~mber of vehi- lieve he m~y h~v: ~dicated that ,-editorial ~d ·it is. eXpe¢ted .that
a certam e-xtent our needs for bon, ~th~gh one should stop des spare auto'.parts oil products, be would be willing -to become thil; hial>uzaY ~oul. \1(.~
quaiffied personnel 'to staft right ·away -and l!I8y that our -co~umer.goods-oi~Ycles, sewing Prime Minister if this wer!! neces- -by ·the .awiStanoe of tiie BCAFE.
-many new ,organizatiot:JS whi,ch needs are fJrg~_thllll what machines, radios, cameras, w~ sary to rescue ~ paJ,1y !rOW its and~:go~ermnent<if AfRbR..h..,



































i ' ,'(ComcL froiD 'Pace 1)' •
Ithe politie8l,situation' Will !X'nti-" nlie to deteriorate and' Will, in
. ' turn da.mage the 'military dOrt. ' .
The former AmbllSSlldor refused
com.nent on' statements and acti-
vities ,of hiS daughter, 'Mrs. Ngo
Dihh Nhu, ,who is the sister-in-
faw of PiesidenLDiem' and. now
"4; visiting, in the UDited States..
But he did say of lill three:
"The President and hiS brother'
and Madame'Nh:u act- alike, they
thirik .alik~.·..Ngo Dinh Nhu is cthe
schemer and the eXecutor, PreSi-
dent Diem' is- the cover-up and
Madame' Nhu is the spokesman
I for' the whole family," .,' ,
He said hee warned ': President
, Diem 10' months before the !Jud-
dhist crisis' erupted. that he
snoiJld reSign and- illow a com-
plete, orderly change' of govern-
ment. '
He said' he~ alS6 cableli 'Diem
,on Aug. 16 and cautioned ,~
"not to become another Syngman
Rhee-'-the fortner SOuth Korean
, President who was' oUSted by. a
, 1 student's .uprising 'in April; 1900,
"The ,regime cannot liberaliZg;:
it, cannot reform," he said, ana
, repeated ,his contention it must"
step down. " . ,
Mr, ,Choung ,aglUn.denied there
is any outside'ilifluence amoJ;1g the " . ,
BuddhiStS whO - demotlstrated, in '
his homelaild as the ,go.vernment
contends. '
I pARK CINEMA: ' ,.' -'
At 2:3Cf p.m.,Ej,-glisb:fihn~.NOW
" AND:FOB EVEBi'at"S:30 Ilid'S-
; , pm. Concert by pakiStani artistes.,
" - 'KABeL 'CJNEMA: ' .
, ,I ; At 5 and.7-30 p.m. Rus~ian'filril.
IBERZAD 'CiNE¥A: ' ' "
; At 5 and 7-'30 pm. English fibri;
,·TELL.TALE'BE&BT. - v'
I - . •
, I'
.,
$ole Purpose--' Of' <=hinese,
,Note ,Is To Disengage ·Chi~a
From Col,ombo Plan
,India ,~Reiects Chinese-- Offer Of' .'
, '
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,M~. '"lke#mIe~,,' "~'1
' (~tr- ~'l) ,':, .
cially .in raising the:standard of
~. ,~ti.on in' the '.co~ 'This:
polYtecfuiic will .n'ain technicians
-on the ' Uzrlversity' 'level -and, it
'will be a Part of Kabul 'Uriiver-
sity.' '
, '
1t )Vill have Departments, of.~~ .and geOlogy. -o~ ~ivil ';11-~
gmeenng and' electrcinics:" ' , '
The agreement- for setting \l;P ,
the- Polytechnic \vas ~d 'by',
Dr. Mohammad Yousu~ then Mi-
nister·of'Mines and InduStries; ,-on
OctOber 19, 1961. ' ",.
A,J)oviet,Delegation ~visitedAt-
ghanistan in, July 1962' to s!JI'Vey
the Pro~t. The POlytecluiic
will have 1,000 students and YJill
be ~eqUipped with Modern domti-
-tories for 800 ,PersOns. . ,
Accbrcling to plans. a part' of
the bnHdings, __Will be completed
'by' April 1965 'imd ~e rem3inin~
portioo Will be .::amplete4 and
fitt.ed dUring the fo)lo~g ~o
years.
The first batch. -of gradu.a~s
from 'the ,~c'will -~'
given out in 1969-. ' '
At noon Mr.: MribaTIlmad, ,~
gh1lr~ . President of ,tile Afg~"
Soviet FI'iendship J?Ociety glive a
luncheon in honour of Mr. Brez-
hnev, at.. Spazhmai ,.Restaurant. , ' '
The guestS' iIicl~ded Dr. Ali . Mr. Breslinej, Wlul PriDie ~r, Ik. YoUltuf and members 01 his Cabinet when they
Ahrilad Papal, SecOI!~ , Dep~tY .called on 'hlIil at ChllStoon' Palace yesterday Mo~.
Prime, M.inister and Min~r of " ' , ...,...........:.__. .:.,'+-'--'",-".:..,..,.,.:.'-......,:"-"-...;...,~-~:..:-....'----'-~.;.,--~--Educati~ C:~inet. Minls~FS, , ' .' WElD 'expres..~d NO p'RE'SENT' p''R'OSPECTS'high-ranJr1n:g Civil offi.Cla~, Vo'T1ters :Ohf ,AfhghanthlStant, 'the viiry "cordial ,', , , "
, d th d members of the t e ope' a ,~ , "~i:; ors an" ,and. friendly' rela~io~ eXlsbng 0'I'V' '" I n,: tNT SO:TZiI'ET-U.S.·
In ~ address of welcome, Mr. between Afghanlstap.and the r V·,' .
MohiilIUliad Asghar said,it was -SoV!et Union, ~oul? ~ fUlt~r, " "
leasing "to· no~ that frienQSliip -s~~ngtpened,bY HIS ,Excellencys MOO',~1 VEN.',TURE,-WEBB
.hetWeen AfghaniStail and the VlSlt· to Kabul. ',' ' , 1~
Soviet Union-is ,beCOming stmnger J?rofessor MohalTlI!:a,d ASl;har,\ ' ' WASHINGTON; OCtober, 14, (AP).-
due to '.'the far.sigbted policy of tbE\ MayoJ: ?{ ~b~, ~ an address "rIlE, nation's spaCe chief sees no present p~_of ;oint
th' 1e d ' -" , ,of welcome recalled tnat frcin the1 I'~ ..........,. ~,~~ offe::J'the SoCiety'S 'thanks v~IY'bt:~innint; Afghams!an and I U.S.-SOViet moon' fl,ights. But, he- thinks it may be pOssible
ta the Soviet Union for assisting the $<)Vlet Umo~ h':lv.e lived to- 'to ~t' COstS by sharing scientific chores after separate lunar
Afghanistan's"'Second "Five-Year ge,ther,as good 'n~J.ghbo,ux:s and t, landings. . . ; , '
Bevelopment Plan .and'said tbat fiiendS ,whose ,'fnendShlp has, Jaines Eo Webb, ad~iD!strator.of the 'National Aeronautics
friendship',between',. Afgharristan, ne~er been 'cl0u?e-d by ,any ,ex-I and ,S~ Administration;'sald SllDday secori~ consicleratioDS
.and the Soviet Union -could ser- traneo~ fa~tors, , -' If 1 and tecluiolQgical problems woilld rule out any fully joiJit'ven-
ve as an example far ·'tither na- , ~!! said' tha~ desp!le ul ,e:-enees tUres in the foreseable fUture. . .
, 'diff t ~..m between thelI' .pconomlc and1· , .' 'tions, P9S5eSSmg er.en. ~r-:--s . '., 'th ' ' I lnstead; he said In a ,recorded I
to follow. ,,'. <. SOCial ~~~ . e ~o . :,atlo~ I television-radio interview with I
He ,'recalled" that 'in .a wOT~d hav:e se~ lIl' C~?!l pomt m Sen. Kenneth B. heating Re- I
threatened, by v.."ar, fnen~p th~lI' ,foreign __ policle,>, ~esp., he Ipublican, ,New York; tHe co-ope- t
and harmony between, nations fpolI~te,d o~t, ~c:lude.-th- stru~gle ra'tion might go li)te this: " I
were, an imperative neea. "agamst colomalism,·-setl!emen. of! . 'i
, President 'BremJlev in replY differences through ~aceful. ne-I "Wh t 'ld t....... ·'t'h· J
, t' t' '-" fli . tum of tech-I a we wou . S d .. 'H 15,
stressed the ,basic pomts ,unc!er- go la IOns. anu u I, _Z" " " I perhaps, asking each otQex: eould;
1 ;;"a ~endship l,P.twe'n" AI- nology' for, reconst. uctlun rather, k' 't 1 t'.L f 1:Y-e. ·u. - " " • jwe rna e Jam se ec Ion 0 a
,gbanistan aDd the Soviet Umoa destr¥~b~., ' ' . ,~place on the moon where we "
.He pointed out, that 'friendship Preslden~ Brez~~v recalled the 1would both 'try to land.. , '.'
',and mUltidimensional, 'co'Cpera- otIe~" o~ <f~endshlP mad:E: ,bY' the ' !
tlon existing betw~e'n the Soviet ~Vlet Umon, to !\fgh.amstan at a I "We would land separa[ely-to
muon and~Afghanistan'has 'now tun,e when,~ A{gh~ .w~re just try out the' questiob: could I
developed into a creative f~rce valiantly fightmg to V::~ their ~-l we agree on the. landing S\t~ so
manifesting itself in, a prac~lcal dernde~dceihat both' Afghanistan \' that ou~ work to develop the ,site I
way, "', . ' ,e "sa " , desired and theirs could ,go together? And I
He referred to the ,neW indus- and, the Soylet Umon ,may be then we would save some I
tries being established --and "new peace· and' fnendly' ~, ce-opera~lOnj money., ' , !
roads and ,sChoolS being built' in and they havl! c based "r~a~lOnsI ' ' '! " NEW DEI.BJ, October, 14;' (AP).-.
AfghaniStan ahd. .'>aid, that these be~een the~ upon t!ie pnp.clples '. l' ~ Indian government rejeded Spnday ChlDese Prinle
together With the improvement in ~f mutual confide,nce ~d respect, . ' ' , , ~ter Chou en·Lai's offer to, come to 'New DeIhl for
, health services were ca source of ~espe<:t for eaCh. ,?ther s h soy;~e-' Iranian Trade Delegation 'talks, on the border .lI1-ute, as ''purely pro • "
pleasure to him, particularly .ro Ignty ~d reco~I1ltlOnOf.t e.r ~, , " '. ....... ..
because the SOviet people and ex- ,of ' nations to live as they like. , In,' Kabul The Iiullan GovenUnent reac~on came'tcJ Pekbl(.s no~
perts,of ,the SovIet'Ynion se;-ving ''Frien~p .'between ~". he K!\BUL, OCt, l4...:...An Iranian I' dated Oct. '9 and releaSed SwuIay. "
ill ,Afghanistan were also -pJ..ilY.- said, ':is as pure ;rnd untram:n~ll- Trade Delegation led by Mr.! Prime Minister Nehru is at methods.. . , ' , ,-
ing a part in brmg1ng a1iout these ~ as the:,rllYli -of t~e, sun shlOmg HumaYw:" D~c!Or General in p!esent in the- SUb-~imalayan : ''1! 17emier ,Ch0l! ' en-Lai is
Improvements.. ,upon the snow-covereci peak:; of the Iranian MimstrY of 'ECon<r "CIty Dehra Dun 200 :mles north anxIOus for resumptr!l1l of peace-
· President Brezhilev'said he was- Hindukiish". . " mics atrived in Kabtil y~t.,rdayf of De~i on ,four da~s rest. : ful n,ego~iations, Willi . ,India.he
happy at meeting members cf ,the " He '-?lso ,referred.:to ~c: 'great afternoon. The Delegation w,as .OffiCial sources smd . Sunday ~~. ~.erelY to ~nd',to mcila's
,Afghan-Soviet, friendshio~'ASi;Q., ~ghway now ,J?emg bum.over met at the. -airport ~y ~r. Moham- ,~ght's.state?,ent was Just after IInItiative Of, ae~ptil)~ Colombo
ciation, {!le majority of'whOIl?- are and through .~"hea~t -of llin~u- mad Akbar Omer, rreSldent of the I ' ,co~ulting hiIii by te~eph~e. The IproposaJ:i~ and WIthOUt.~y
scholars' authors and artists, of kuSh ,mountaihs; ~e efforts wbich Tra(,ie Depilrtnient in the MiniS', Indian statement said ,thiS was reservations, the statemeht, saul.
note. . ' '!I'e __ being made, 'ip. Afghan~~ try' of CoIllJIlet:ce, Irimian Ambas- i ' not the first lime Mr. Chou en- ~e sta~ent said Pekirig is
H{! -pointed out that Soviet au- to.".~mproye·,a¢culture, ,and I~~- sador at the' Court' of Kabul and 1 Lai had offered to ,come to In~a trying to avoid or side, track thethQrs and writers "a.dmU'ed, in gahon, and the E!nterpnSlDg SPirit some otbe-r embassy'PfficialS, j but th~ ~lsole pur-pose of makmg ColombO ,pr~s because "to
their work, the life of the peOple' with' which tJre. COuD.~'S .natura.l ' ,. , ' tliis offer is to clisengag~ _China some degree they have attempted
of Afghanistan and.plared great wealthis being,exploiteei.-' ..' , , ,from the Colombo proposals". .to m:ao .the :esul~ of __ ,China's
im-P.Ortance upon Afghanistan'S ~e exto~ed tJ:1e ~~:be~ play- also dwelt abOut vario!JS advances . massive mv~on o. India': 0-
,cultural heritage.' ed by So'llet' ~chn~clans m deve- made in the Soviet Union'in tech- ) , The statement saId ~he ton~ Oth~r Officlal sol1r~ sai9',~hou
He said that' the Soviet SI)C1ety loping Afghams~s economy. nological. industrial and ;i&ricul- and contents of the Chmese noteIen-Lal_s offer was auned at mf\u-
in deve16pii!g its .cliltm-e fiilly While ,explaining Soviet, Gov- tural fields. " , of Oct. 9 could not by any stre- encing~ where Nasser 'and
r-ealized "the fact-that what it ernment's ~ition 'on' varipus in-I At- 8 p.m. last night'llie Sovie.t ich of imagination be regarded as ICeylqn's Prilne Miilister, Mrs.
poSsessed was not ori.IY 1ts own. teniatiopal-iSsues, Mr. Brezhnev President attended a dinner by conductive to a .neeting cf the Bailtlaranaike, are, corifelTL"lg on
but that it has~ cnric-.hed by iaid three, daYs ago the partial Dr. 'Mobammad Yousuf ,in which two Pritne Ministers", how best to ~esolv~ the ,Irtdia
the great cultural- heritage Df test ban,treaty S!gned in Moscow His Majesty the :King alsO took It also said it should be ' rea- China ~rQer' ,conflict.
,mankind., -- . .' J came,into effect. He said Mp;ha- part. The ,function :was also ak ,lized that much preliminary wock ' , • '--
Later President .Br~:zhnev -was nistan was among the first coun- tended by Her ROyal Highiless 'should precede any' meeting bet- They,said, Mr. Chou en-Lai de-
given a' civic r:eception at Ghazi ,ries which, signe{i ·that _ agree- Princess Belquis, His P..oyal Hi~ . ween .~e, two Prime Min~ers sires to a~ar 'read! to go to, any
Stadium., ' .'" ment. ,He, congratulal;ed. AIgha- ness Marshal Shah Wall Khan and pnor adequate preparatIons part of the world In search o,f
The Stadium was thronged by ,riistan·, in. this connelfio11{ , Ghazi, Dr. Abdul Z8hfr,-the Pre- would have to be alade a; various Ipeace and .good will among mea
thousands 'of citizens .o~ Kabul to '. Mr. Brezhnev:::alsq .sPoke ,about sident of the Natioiial, Assembly, - official levek 'I The I~dian :g()vernment sta~
welcome, the --distinguiShed, viSi~ the' Soviet 'US:agreement to ban Mr. Ali Mohammad the Min:iSter .', ment saId'~elQDk's acceptance of
tOr '. ,'. ' use (if nuclear ,~ns in the of ,Court, Cabinet melnbers; higIi But. the "Cliiliese note In 1)Qth the COlomOO proPosals provided
The Soviet leader was i,n~uc- ~bit:,ana expli(i;"e~ : its import- ranking ID!-litaIy md ci~ omci~ its ton~ and COD~~ts indicates a basis ~~, 'Peaceful ne~Qtia:tions.
ed,t-o the ,people b-y Dr. Moham- an~ " , '0 ~',.,. • ' and ~IDhers of th~ diploma* no desrre. of any~1cind to, solve and ~ot, an ~er to come to New
mad YoUsuf" the ,P,rime' Minister "'+'he ~vlet leader in h,is speeeh'COrps Ul Kabill ",border differences by peaceful Delhi
.>
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